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A New Normal

As 2022 came into sight it was clear that the world was never going back to normal.  Particularly in terms of what we
believed had been normal ways to work and receive mental health care.  MHR needed to continue being pioneering
and fearless to address the “great resignation” and workforce crisis.  People who live with mental illness and substance
use disorders had never needed more support and access to resources.  Today I am proud to tell you that MHR’s
leadership pushed past traditional comfort zones and dug-in to find sustainable alternative methods and systems for
employment and services that will support our work for years to come. 
 
In February we launched a 6-team pilot centered around a compressed work week modeled off learnings from
Iceland’s 4-day work week trials. As predicted, it was an overwhelming success.  By the end of 2022 we had offered
every position in the agency an option for a compressed work week without a decrease in salary.  As of November,
85% of our workforce had opted into this model.  The feedback has been consistently positive with employees telling
us they feel they have a better work/life balance, can see improvements in their own mental health, and have more
desire to continue working at MHR because of it.  

We spent the year preparing for a substantial expansion in our Special Needs Basic Care (SNBC) services through
our partnership with UCare.  Being asked to be the singular delegate in 6 Minnesota counties was an honor and a
testament to our exceptional work providing care coordination.  In addition, we have entered into a partnership with
Red Lake Nation to provide Targeted Case Management (TCM).  Through this relationship we are committing to
increasing access for Native Americans to MHR’s services.

Our continued commitment to creating a workplace that values and promote diversity, equity, and inclusion (DEI)
for employees and those we serve is highlighted by our creation of a Staff DEI Advisory Board in 2022.  This board is
tasked with advising and assisting the leadership of MHR to create a more diverse, equitable, and inclusive culture.
This board has a direct line of communication to the leadership through regular meetings with the Human
Resources Manager and me.  

Overall, 2022 was a challenging but exciting year with many new opportunities to expand and enhance the services
we provide and to impact the quality of life of our employees.  Many thanks to all our partners and supporters that
have made this progress possible. 

The mission of Mental Health Resources is to foster hope, health and recovery for
people affected by mental illness and substance use disorder (SUD).



MHR began providing Special Needs Basic Care
(SNBC) Care Coordination for UCare members in
2011.  Special Needs Basic Care is a voluntary
managed care program for people with disabilities,
ages 16 through 64 who have Medical Assistance. 
 One of the benefits of SNBC is access to Care
Coordination and navigation to help people receive 
 health care and support services.  The focus is on
preventative care, wellness, and helping individuals
access medical, dental, and mental health care are key
components of SNBC.   Over time, the number of
UCare members MHR is serving has expanded. By
2022, MHR had a metro team and a northern team
with nearly one thousand delegated members.    

During 2022, UCare’s leadership team asked MHR to
expand the number of individuals we were serving
and were offered the opportunity to be the sole
delegate for UCare’s Connect and Connect+ 
membership in 6 counties, Isanti, Chisago, Dakota,
Washington, Carlton and St. Louis.  Over the
remaining months of 2022, MHR prepared to expand
our membership by re-organizing the teams, hiring for
newly designed positions, and working with our
Continuous Quality Improvement team to prepare
the electronic medical record.    Early in 2023, our
UCare Connect and Connect + membership grew
from roughly 950 members to more than 6500
members across these six counties.   The expansion
offers MHR an opportunity to provide services in
new counties and to assertively outreach to members
and offer community-based care coordination. 

MHR is thrilled to have the opportunity to continue
to grow with UCare and work together to support
individuals in the community to improve their health
and reach their goals.   

MHR Expanded SNBC Care Coordination

Tami is receiving care coordination from MHR due to
mental health disability and struggles with several
medical conditions. When Tami’s care coordinator
reached out to check in, Tami was managing her mental
health symptoms, however, reported feeling lost trying
to figure out how to get hearing aids and had been
agonizing over it.  She also expressed frustration with her
lack of good dental care and needing to find a dentist.
Tami was so grateful that within a week her care
coordinator helped her to schedule an appointment to
get hearing aids and an appointment with a new dental
provider.  Tami continues to work with her care
coordinator to address her mental health and physical
health needs and is able to reach out to her care
coordinator for assistance whenever needed.  

Rita Winchester, SNBC CC
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MHR is committed to identifying, addressing, and
dismantling all forms of racism and ethnic oppression. 
 We are committed to the path of learning through
having difficult and honest conversations about race,
racism, and white supremacy and to identify and right
situations where we have been complicit in endorsing
racism.  We will work to lessen mental and physical
health disparities for Black, Indigenous, People of Color
(BIPOC) within our own organization and the larger
community. We are committed to creating an
environment that welcomes and respects the diversity of
all who enter it.  

What staff are
saying about MHR

MHR would like to extend a warm welcome to the
newest members of the Board of Directors.

Chris Bates                                      Amy Dellwo

MHR would like to offer our
sincere gratitude to Sharon

Autio, Sharon retired from the
board at the end of 2022 after

serving on our Board of
Directors for 10 years. 



DONORS
It is with sincere gratitude
we recognize all of the
contributions made in
support of MHR
programming in 2022.
Thank you for your 
 continued  support!
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